
CASE OF FOUR GUNMEN

To-innrr- Comes the Summing
t Ik Clini'jrc nutl IVr-linj- is

the VcnUel;

A DAY OF HKIU'TTAIi

Informers Contradict (imifr-kter- s'

Tales Defendants as
Happy iis lat'ks.

With the exception of the summinr: up
aHHiti'kp f Assistant District Attorney
Mnei for t he pronoeut inn mid Charles

(5 I' Wahle fur t) defence
the trial of Oyp t ho Wood. Whltey Iewls,
IWty l.oule nml I)as Krank. the ZoIIk
c.inRHtprH nootiwod of shooting Herman
Hononthal on ti ly m. completed at
I :i o'clock yeslerdny afternoon

Brldaie Webber. Harry Vallon or
MiNky. hont'PI" oh

ttiok th stand in tin" taking of rebuttal
testimony during the forenoon to deny
for tin1 lirM lime Ifforo a jury Hint they
h.il l.ikni a rt in the actual killing or
Rosenthal a-- charged liy the gunmen
(iyp the HIimhI aNo m recalled for a
minute or two to clear up for the court
a detail of hi- - testimony of tout Thurwliiy
and the state also callel wen other

Mtne-"e- . in reluttnl,to offset the testi-
mony of the wit ileuses for the defence

(if ihrs". Police Lieutenant William A

Jones. espeN in firearniH and ammunition,
wax o.ille i tv teMify for the State that the
manlier of th- - two revolver.-- found In
Lofty Louie's trunk after Louie had fled
had I"''!! discharged a short time before
Lieut .tones first iw th revolevr on
.Inly 35. or nine days after Rosenthal was
killed in front of the Metropole.

U-ft- had trstiflcd that the revolver
never has been discharged. Lieut Jones
iwoie it had. but when Mr. Mom tried to

et thii! lestimonv and the further detail
th.H in .lones's opinion the revolver had
been fired just a short time before he Hrst
saw it Mr Wahle entered a string of
objections for the defence which were
utaiued by Justice tloff and the expert's

testimony was orderel stricken from the
record ,

Three witness's then were called to
discredit the testimony of Mary I'llen
Kydd. the little old woman in black who
swore on Friday for the defence that
Mule she was peddling chewing gum
m front of the Mettopole about 3 o'clock
en the morning of July ltl she had seen
four men answering to the description
of Kmc, Webber. Vallon and Schepps
kill Itoscnthal and two hours later had
heard the four in Forty-secon- d street
whisper "We're up against it and we'll
have to put thin on xomebody else."

Of the three witnesses who seemed
with ease to be able to tear the old woman's
testimony to tatters the first. Jacob
Wick of 5 Cooper Square, swore that
while Mrs. Kydd was a tenant of his her
leputation for truthfulness "was bad."
And the two witnesses who followed
Wick made what seemed to be a very
deep impression when they swore thai
an late as Thursday of this week one of
them had taken down in shorthand Mrs.
Kydd's conversation with the third wit
ness, a discouise which rent Mrs. Kydd's from
testimony to riblons.

Of the four immaculate gamblers and
informers whom Oyp. Lefty. Whitey and
Dago Frank charged with the killing
Uridgie Webber was the llr- -t to take the
stand. Harty Vallon grew even more
confused than Sam Schepp-- . who had
enly had to hold tight under

his
fhot at in permit for

unique Murray
in would Interfere him

tin) storm of Mr. Wahle's questions th
four informers managed to come smiling
and successful.

As the end of the taking of testimony
was announced 'and lyi' Blood and
his thre start back to the
Tombs Gyp was showing to the other
three gunmen cartoon from evening
iaer concerning themselves and the
four were laughing the
uproariously. Iheir lawyers as they left
the court room had far from hoix'less
look on their faces. And at the table

by the lawyers for the prose-
cution there was feeling the lour
gunmen at least had put up lietter de-

fence than the prosecution lefore the
trial had expected.

"Well, you never can tell what jury
will tio," the only way one of Mr.
Whitman's stalf who under the District

and Mr Moss helped in
tlie preparation of the case would com-
ment on the probable outcome
despite the number of the
gunmen had forth to back
their story, by far the greater number
of those, who have listened to the testi-
mony impartially and studied the Jury
during the past week said yesterday
that they thought the State had mado its
case.

One new detail admitted by Webber
and Vallon stand yesterday was
that when Hose, Webber, Vallon
Schepps, after collecting the, gunmen
at Webber's poker room, left the poker
loom lifteen minutes or ho before the
shooting "other men" went out with
them The gunmen have maintained
steadily during the trial that the four
informers went out of Webber's at that
time accompanied by the "strange man
whom the defendants say led the in-

formers Ui the fatal attack on
Hridgie Wobber the first of the

four to be asked and to answer the
questions, each in turn
as Webber done:

"Did you," asked Mr. Moss, "shoot
Herman liosenthal?"

"No, sir," camo the answer steadily.
"Hid you any Hhoot Herman

liosenthal?"
"I did not."
"Were you present when any one shot

Herman Rosenthal,"
was not."

When these questions had been asked
Jack Hose and had answered them as
quoted, Mr. Wahle, after Mr. Moss
"That's all, said shortly

and Rose was permitted to
depart But Webber, Vallon and .Schepps,
who had preceded Rose to the witness
chair, had their trying moments as Mr.
Wiihiu smicrht for word from them
three that would help bear out the gun-men- 's

contention that Webber and Vallon
particular had been seen to fire at

liosenthal and that and Vnl on
nad fled from the murder In Willie hha-mro- 's

automobile.
The first witness of the morning. Bridgio

Webber, in answer questions by
Mr Moss for the prosecution of tho
fathering of the four gunmen in
poker room He denied the truth or the
gunmen's story that Rose had told
hem follow on the Metropole
or the purpose or proving there by

White and Kteinert of liecker
squad that Rose had had no part In fram-
ing" Jack Zelig,

'After Ihev the four gunmen came
inlomv place," said Wobber. "and Rose
nml hail talked to them went

the.Metropoleand saw Rosenthal tncre.
hen went baok to poker room and
mid lo the defendants. 'Rosenthal is
the Metropole.' and they all wont

directed by Mr. Moss lo look at the gun-
men to identify them as the four men he
meant did the sallow faced gambler let
liN eyes wander toward the defence's
table. Throughout his testinionv Mr
cattle sought to stop Webtmrby objecting
that tlie witness's testinionv wan not In
rebuttal. Hut Justice. OolT allowed Webber
to answer Mr Moss's questions,

Webber, as in the case of the other
Informers who followed him to the witness
statin, all except Hose, who was asked
only whether or not he had killed lloseti-th- ai

or had seen him killed, told Incident
after Incident leading up to the night of
ine muriier cotroiiorating .lacK Hosesstory earlier in the week that Hose, had
hired the gunmen to kill liosenthal in
order to oblige liecker. The testimony
of Sam Schepps, of course, in theso cor--
roDorating stories was much less damag-
ing to the gunmen because of Schepps's
reiteration that he had had no part in
the conspiracy itself to bring about the
murder,

Webber told of the meetings Itose and
had had with the gunmen at tlietifay-ett- e

Ilaths on July 13, and the trip to
chop suey restaurant on the night the
gunmen are accused of seeking ttorenthal
at the Garden restaurant to kill him.
Webber had not gone with two of the de
fendants and llon to the Harden that.
night, he swore Hefore leaving tin
stand Webber identified Mrs. Kvdd as
the woman who lasUSunday told Webber
iiiinseu in prison, not Knowing that sue
was talkliu: to Webber, that she liail called
at the prison because she was expected to
identily "Mr Webber and Mr Vallon"
later the weeK as the murderers lie
did not know liosenthal had been killed,
he said, until told bv one Oib Smith in
llroadway near Fortv-thir- d street.

Vallon made hi denials that he had
shot Itoschthal or had seen him shot
with easy confidence and smllifuz he
denied, lie was In front oMhe Klks t'lub.
said allon. talkine to Sam Schcmis when
liosenthal was killed and he and Schenns
had seen th gray "murder car" flash
eat in front of them immediately after
the shooting. Hut lie had been unable,
he said, to reoogaie the occupants.

Scliepps answered his "1 did not" to
the quest ton, "Did you shoot Herman
Hos.'tithal?" with spirited indignation.

H" hi(iHned lo lie walking east In front
of the ,lks t'lub near Forty-thir- d street
and Sivth avenue, said Schepps, when,
slopping to talk to Vallon. he he-ir-

murderers' shots. Alxmt live hours later
Schepps says ho alled'on the gunmen
at their flit in Harlem to tell them Hose
would meet them in front of the Garden
Itestauratil that afternoon. And in
afternoon Sohepp-- . had attended mct- -
ingatid nan seen lio-- e "ay D.ign rr.ink andlefty Louie.

lawyer Aaron J. Levy called as
Ihi- - witness to corroborate the state-
ment made by Shapiro during the trial
that on the day after liosenthal was shot
Shapiro had com.' to Mr Levy and on
that day had told the lawyer that the
gunmen who (led in Shapiro's grnv car
werettvp, liPfty. Wlntpvand Dago Frank
Mr tmin here stepped forward to
fight to get Mr Levy'sanirmativeaiiswers

the jury, but Justice (Inff ruled
that Mr Levy could testify as the
State had hoped.

After the formal motions Mr Wahle
that the jury lie instructed to acquit
the gunmen "were denied, the defence

the court that their side of the sum-
ming up would take about three hours
Mr Mot; said he would speak for about
the same length ol time The trial was
then adjourned to 10:31) o'clock

CHARGES MURRAY WITH FRAUD.

Ilnflriiui III

Charges of

KCIO.OOO Siill rl
Ill ItrMiiiiriiiil.
fraud are made against

John I.. Murray, proprietor of Mu-
rray's Itestaurant In Wist Forty-secon- d

street, by George Hoffman, who con-- I

ducts the restaurant formerly owned
by Murray, at Thirty-fourt- h street and

: llroadw-.iy- . In suit In which Hoffman
arks 130,000 damages and wanls to
restrain Murray from ousting him

the Thirty-fourt- h street
rant for the of

restau- -

14.1100
In promts!!! notes.

Huffman bought the Thirty-fourt- h

street restaurant in lmi'.i for $10."i,000.

of which St.l.oou was In notes payable
11.000 month. Two-third- s of res-

taurant eMenils iiinler tin- - street, anil
Hoffman sns that the city has now

illation to story that he hadn't actually cut olT part of his .space because he hail
Hostntluil and then tin- - no the st-e- et space Hoff-murd-

car." but Schepps was man says that promised that
irronu the mfcmiers that he had to no one with In the

possession of th... premises until thensver as one stcutlv nsisting that lie. l..n .... ..!.... I (ill I 11.. ..II
MiKtii evtn an accomplice, nut out ot -- - mm iiiii n
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WALDO STOPS CARD GAME.

Dropped I llln I'ollci Mntlilll Where
III llllllili Were I pstlllrs.

Police Commlsslnner Waldo dropped In !

une.pcclidl last Friday night Into the
Fulton street station In Hrooklyn anil

u ml no one on duty except the iloor-m-

who explained that Lieut. William
Donley, who was In charge, had gone
upstairs for a moment.

"I'll go anil get him for you," the
doorman said,

"You'll do nothing of the kind." said
the C'ommlsslotifi "I'll go and get him
myself."

In one of the upstairs dormitories the
Commissioner found Lieut. Dooley,
Sergt. Joseph McNamara and Patrolmen
Johnson, Flanagan ami Garner sitting
at a table with cards In front of them,
but no money In sight.

Hn ordered the live down to the sec-

tion room and suspended the Lieutenant
and sergeant on the spot. Hefore re-

turning t,o Manhattan the Commissioner
also visited the Hamilton avenue, But-
ler slrcet and Amity street stations
without finding any cause for complaint.

FIRE SCARES A SUBURB.

Iteliolintht Del., I.nar It Prrltlral
llenlilenren In I'lnnim.,

IlF.IIODOTll, Del., Nov IB This town
was threatened with total destruction
for a time when fire which mys-
teriously originated in the Wolf cottage,
the costliest home at this resort, was swept
down Maryland avenue by heavy ocean
winds and destroyed the prettiest resi-denti-

section of Rehoboth.
The town is without a lire department

and the impromptu bucket brigade
fought unavallingly to keep the flames
from spreading, me ueorgetown aim
Lewes fire couianies came on special
trains. The entire residential section
of tho town was ablaze when they arrived,
After three hours of incessant fighting
they finally got the fire under control
after It hud caused a loss of !2S,l)0u,

SINGLE TAX CLUB DINES.

M

In

IM riles i:ei-i- l llriillilll'nn
lleprexenleil lij Kpenkern.

Mine than W men anil women attended
the Miction review dinner of the Manhattan
Single Tax t'lub at Kalil's restaurant on
Paili place lust night 'I lie speeches were
postmortems of election day and Its re-

lation to the simile tax movement.
'I he gathering was supposed to he non

partisan, hut the Itepubllcaii party was not

out.'M nniHter aud Amy "IH
Webber peclflcally wiw position la.

A

at an
Day.
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BRYAN MENACE TO THE

I
Democrats Sure Factional Flplit

Will
Early

THE 1912.

Hcjrin

WILSON Mt'ST TAKE SIDES

Split at Outset Might Block
ProyTaninip of Ineoininpr

President.

WASittsnio.v, Nov. IB, Democratic
leaders admit that there Is surely to be a
fight between the Bryan and tho antl- -

Bryan men in Washington early in the
Wilson administration. They are fearful
that it will Interfere with the party's legis
lative programme and probably Involve
President Wilson

The certainty or trouble among the
Democratic national leaders has ben
emphasized since the arrival In Wash-
ington of Speaker Champ Clark and Will-

iam J. Tlrynn. Mr ltrya,n has made It

plain to his followers that It Is his purpose
to take a lively interest in the legislative
progr.immo and to make certain, so far
as It is possible for him lo do, thnt the
wirty lives up to the pledges of tho Italtl- -

more platform. On the other hand,
friends of Speaker Clark and Leader
Underwood have caued it to be made
known that the Democratic party In the
House is competent lo manage its own
affairs without the assistance or
of Mr Rryan,

Democratic leaders have felt in their
liones ever since the election of Gov.
Wilson that Mr. Bryan a
course that would practically compel
the new President to take sides either
with or against the Nebrasksn. In the

of things President Wilson will
be forced to do business with Speaker
Clark and Leader Underwood In all matters
of legislation. If the course of Under
wood and Clark does not meet with the
approval of Mr. Bryan the Nebraskan
will probably carry the matter to Presi
dent Wilson A situation will then de
velop, it is pointed out, where President
Wilson will havo to decide with which
faction he intends to train. Friends
of President Wilson sav that if he en
traces in warfare with the House loaders
the party will have difficulty in choosing
a legislative programme, mey con-
cede that the situation is menacing both
to the iwrlv and to the new adminls
tration Since Mr. Bryan's arrival in
Washington it has become known that
he intends to keen a sham eve on all de
velopments after March 4 next. Only
vesterdav he had a long conference with
Representative Robert L. Henry of Teias,
tun leauer in ine nouse.

It also liecanie known for a certainty
within the List twellt hours that
Speaker Clark, embittered by Bryan's
opposition to his Presidential candidacy
at Baltimore, will in the future align him
self in the House with men who have
fought Bryan for years. For tho first
time since the Democrats came into con
trol of the House, therefore, the con
trolling leadership in that will lie
entirely anti-Brya- n Up to the time
of the Baltimore convention Speaker
Clark was an intimate friend of Mr. Bryan
and one of his political supporters.

Ju.--t how President Wilson will lie able
to steer clear of the factionalism in his

party is a of conjecture in Wash- -
lligiou. .nr orMU nus uireuuy
that Representative Underwood in fram-
ing the wool revision bill a year or so ago
went over to the "protected interests."
Brvaii m more substantial tariff
reduction than Underwood and lielloves
that many, if not all. raw products should
In- - admitted tree

During the controversy lietween Bryan
anil Underwood over the wool till Speaker
( lark m large measure kept hunds olT.
He stood by the llotise.organization, but
made it nlain at the time that he was
pained over the inability of his associates
to agree with nryau. inose wno icar
factional trouble insist that isliound
to warn President Wilson ngainst the
Underwood tariff programme, and they
pnslict that there will be trouble at the
outset or the Vinson administration on
the subject.

Many public men in Washington,
as well as Democrats, believe

that when Gov. Wilson goes into tho WJiite
House he will Iliul himself m much the
same situation that confronted President
Taft when he succeeded Theodore Roose-
velt. Mr. Taft owikI his nomination to
Col. Roosevelt, and, as events have since
shown, Mr. Roosevelt expected to be con-
sulted bv his successor. In selecting his
Cabinet Mr. Taft picked a number of men
who wen? regarded by Col. Rooeevelt and
his friends as "reactionaries." Dissatis-
faction developed at once, and it was not
long before Col. Roosevelt was in private
bitterly criticising President Taft.

It is pointed out here that Gov. Wilson
in his race for the Presidency had the
support of all factions of his party. Messrs.
( lark, Underwood and Harmon, all anti- -
Bryan men, 'supported Mr. The
belief is general that in forming his Cabi-
net President Wilson will endeavor to
give all factions representation. Bryan's
friends contend thouL--h that President
Wilson will make a political mistake If
he mis uemocrauo --

reactionaries"

on guard at any place in his

Democrat look forward with great
anxiety to the coming year. Jney are
convinced that If they conduct publio
affairs in a harmonious and efficient man-
ner tho party will have a long lease of
power If the early days of the new
administration are marked by a fight
involving the now President as well as
the t ongress leaders tney lear lor ine
results.

TO INCREASE MEMBERSHIP.

Merchants Asaoclatlon Alma to Have
4,000 In All.

The Merchants Association has mapped
out a week for members. The
aim of the association is to reach business
men and increase the membership of the
association to 4,000. A list of 8,000 names
has been select od and committees of four
have been appointed from 250 members
of the association to build up tho member-shi- n.

These committees will meet daily for
four days, beginning Delmonico's
in Beaver street at 12:110 o'clock, and re-
ports will be made on the progress of the
work.

MORE MORGAN ART SHIPMENTS.

Ilnve .lust Arrived Here from
Prince' fistr llouar, London,

On board two While Star liners which
doi'ked ill this port lost week, the Majestic
anil Baltic, were six additional cases con-
taining art treasures in the famous J, Pier-po- ut

.Morgan collection.
'I liese iiiirrtl shipments are said lo include

miscellaneous art objects from Mr. Mur- -
( Il.l.,n...j ll.ta I ii,lnn .....IKill! S IlllUSe III l ,, .'r, , "l,lif,,,among the various lots are ontlinie clocks

with elaborate mounting and candelabras
retuesented In h hi n. inasmuch as uooerc ....i.,,,....! o. ,i, ,lrt iUris of Kurone.
II. Towne of Peiiiisylianla wlied his te-- i ( lt, ,.11hi.h of urt objects were marked
iriets George l(, Itecoril oi .ieis Willi Jur. .minimi" iirnnm iiiuiiuktuiii,
snoke the Progressive leprcsentative "P. M." and haye been added to the array
a Jo in S ('rosbv was the Democratic! of treasmes. m huling Jewels. Iwirles.

inking the plain i.r Thomas Molt plj'tlllfH am liilnlali res, wliljh ate gradii-r?so- !i

lie. was iinahli. to come on ac- -' ally heiiig IraiiMiortnl America Irom
, t iihiftisw mhhioh Ann i uriH,

"e.,i'.i..s sThet ti Albeit .Museum, South Kensington, hasIi Mi arm i l) V ""? loaM. I

received at the Metronollian" " I Museum of An.JI" I ki
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Lord & Taylor
Founded 1826

A Very Special Sale of

Women's Waists
Long sleeve models; in black,, navy,

gray, new blue, brown and taupe

Stripe Silk Shirt, yoke effect, heavy quality, 1 -
in black and white, blue and white, violet .JO
and white, brown and white stripe
Charmeuse model, with Robespierre collar 1 tc nn
and velvet tie, in black and navy J J,uu
Dressy chiffon cloth model, with flat mes-- 1

saline collar, net yoke, collar and pleating $$.00
at sleeves

Two chiffon cloth models, Brussels" net 1 Jfrorlined, shadow lace and satin trimmed J J'yJ
Brocade satin, Robespierre collar, in white, 1 tfyC
black, navy and taupe J vuOu
Chiffon cloth, effectively trimmed with) tA
satin and shadow lace J "u,yj
Fancy lace, Brussels net lined, satin 1

trimmed 'Ju
Copy of an Imported Model

Of chiffon cloth and eponge in new blue 1 t?nand cerise, three-quart- er sleeves J

Imported Blouses
Consisting df real laces, combination of chiffon

and lace, charmeuse, eponge, crepe-de-chin- e and
embroidered chiffon cloth.

$25.00 to $68.50
Values to $125.00

Lingerie Waists
Long sleeve models, crepe, hand embroidered of r --
and cluny lace pi'YJ
Voile models, effectively trimmed ar n
with cluny and Irish lace J'9j 3 '95
Voile, with detachable brocade collar and (to n-cu- ffs

and net jabot yj
Several models in batiste and
voile, embroidery and lace tfnr p
trimmed, three-quart- er sleeves.. vJ'yj CS "P'JO

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Furniture
Fabrics and Brass Bedsteads

at Greatly Reduced Prices

200 Pairs Imported Lace Curtains
All desirable styles, 2 to 10 pairs of a pattern
Values $7.00 to $8.50 per pair $5.00
Values $12.00 to $15.00 per pair $8.50
Values $20.00 to $25.00 per pair $15.00

250 Pairs Portieres
Including French reversible velours, rich vel-

vets and fine embroidered styles.

Regularly $30.00 to $50.00 pair $22.50

Foreign and Domestic Furniture Textiles
Damasks, brocades, velours and tapestries

Formerly $2.50 to $3.50 per yard. . . . $750-Formerl- y

$4.00 to $6.75 " .... $3,00

500 Brass Bedsteads
Of best construction and lacquer, good, plain

practical styles, all sizes '

$15.00
9

$17.50 and $27.50
Regularly $22.50, $25.00 and $40.00

Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St.

LAWYER SENT TO TOMBS

ON CHARGE OF THEFT

M. .1. Farley, Jr., Unable to Of-

fer Ball, Judge Refuses o

Parole Him.

Arraigned in the Tombs court yesterday
charged with the theft of tl.Hoo, Martin

.1. Earley, Jr., a lawyw associated with
his fathcrt SI Chambers street, went to
the Tomba prison in default of $2,000

ball to await examination on Tuesday.
He was arrested by Warrant Officer

Mangln when coming out of tho City Court
on t.Tiambera street, and In order that
he might have every opportunity to pro

cure bail his case was put last on yester-
day's docket. Magistrate Freschl had re-
fused to arole him in his own custody.

"Iirceny casea como before me overy
day in which I uniformly require ball,"
said the court. "It must not be said that
the court discriminates in favor of a mem-
ber of the bar."

The complainant againxt Karley was
Joseph Iittka of 300 City Island avenue,
City Island, who deposed that on July
2t the defendant was his attorney when
the State Attorney paid him in the name
of the city K,iS7 for land that had been
condemned for purposes of road building
This money was paid to Uarlty as his
attorney, says Uattka, and after expense
and fees were deducted amounted totl.BOU,
which he says he never saw.

He charges, moreover, that the lawyer
at the couuliislon of the condemnation
proceedings anked him for a loan lo imy
tor certain assessments on land. Ijittku
was represented by llenjamln K. Schwartz,
who K)lnted out tho other attorney to

Lord & Taylor
Founded 1826

Trimmed Millinery
(Third Floor)

Annual Sale
On Monday, November 18th

of

Hats, Toques and Bonnets
at

Ten Dollars
Former Prices $rs.oo to $30.00

Women's Hosiery
Good stockings for every day wear for women

and children in great profusion. The satis-
factory and reliable kind. You can find just
what you want. We have the weight, the
style, the shape, the size, and the right price.

Women's Thread Silk Hose
with or without cotton soles and tops

$1.00 & $1.35 per pair upward

Openwork Instep Thread Silk Hose

$1.45 per pair upward

Outsize Thread Silk Hose
in black, white or tan

$1.00 per pair upward

Plain Boot Thread Silk Hose
in black, white and colors

50c per pair upward

Women s Outsize and Regular Size
Cashmere Hose
in various styles

50c per pair upward

Gauze, Medium & Heavy Weight
Cotton, Lisle or Mercerized Hose

in black, white or tan

35c per pair 3 pairs for $1.00

Infants', Misses' Youths' Hose

in cotton, lisle, cashmere or silk

at popular prices

Blankets, Bedspreads
and Comfortables

at Special Reductions

Blankets, . $4-50- , $55 and S6.S5
Regular prices $6.50, $7.50 and $10.50

Bedspreads, . . . . 4 . . $2.85
' Satin finish, scalloped regular price $3.75

Comfortables, $595
Silk top, wool filled. Regular price $9.00

Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St.

Officer Mangln for arrest and pressed the
charge against him in the Tombs court.

"I have no counHol, your Honor, and am
not familiar with tho practice here myself ."
was Karley's low toned plea when ar-

raigned. "I ask that you parole me in
my own custody." Earloy's father en-

tered just before closing time and con-
ferred at some length with his son.

"I ask that you parole him In my cus-
tody, your Honor," he asked. "I heard of
this just five minutes ago.

"I will receive surety at any time in the
day at my office," said the court,

"I cannot furnish bail y, your
Honor," said the elder lawyer.

"I regret the fact, but cannot discrim-
inate In this case."

Earley was led to the Tombs.

FULL LINE OF AUTOGRAPHS.

narlh Has Kind anil Ktrn Menir
Arlnrs In III nook,

On the Cunarder Campania, which ar-

rived yesterday, came Louis Darth with a

book containing Mt autograph of almost
everybody In the world whom he. ooni
elders worth while. He say that the
compilation of the book has been a matter
of eight years and that the autograph an
far collected represent' persons , speaklqg
lunyiuur iniigugcB

Among the persona whose names at1 a
inscribed In the tome are kings Consid
ered worthy of the place, Presidents,
some actors and other prominent per-
sons. He is in America to get some, mors
names, and when hja work la done he's
going to have truok'off, ,

He says it has cost him 170,000 to' com-
pile the book. He said the late.Kiaf Ed-
ward considered it a fine idea and saki
he'd like to have a copy of the aomplated
book.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HEALTH TUNING
A place ncir New York In the hllli. for men sek

tnt i en and rrcrrallon: Urni auupllti table; vn
faelltlv for rtvht eirrli sperttana

bulldlnsMUimum Daay ana ncre
tlm..

outdsor

Right terms. Scad for boekwc
is miairauo

r. w. cutLOTEH, latswue, , i,
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